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TOGETHER with all and singular thc Rights, Mcnrbers, Hercditaments and Appurtenances to the said Prctnises belonging, or in anywise incident or appertaining,

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD all and singular the Premiscs before nentioned ur.rto the party of the seconrl part, its successors and Assigns forever. And the

party of the first part hereby bind-

Administrators to lvarrant and forever def end all and singular the saitl Premi rty o second part, its successors and assigns,

Heirs, Executors and

frorn and against the

party of the first part........-

same or any part thereof.

-l/"1- ...........-.Heirs, Iixecutors, Admirristrators and Assigns, and every person whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to clairn the

Providing, Nevertheless, and on this EXPRF:SS CONDITION,

shall, on or before Saturday night of each wcek, frotn attd after the

BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION the weekly interest upon.....

that if the said party of the first part, h24-2. .,.........heirs or legal representatives,

date oi these presents, pa) or cause to bc paid to the said MECHANICS PERPETUAL

5 l"r.-*l J- /.r*--11-r2/-/J- ,----------./

..Dollars, at the rate of eight

..,per centunr l)er annum until the-.-...... J / il-

shall keep

laid O.rty oI th. 6rst parr. And nr $rch Droc€eding the pa.ty oi th€ fi.st part agrcc! that . re.eivcr may at oDcc be appoint.d by th€ court to tat€ chargc of th€

stortaagcd rroDerty and receive the rcnts af,d profits thcreof, sa,ne to be held suhj.ct to the mortgasc debt, .{tcr Dayins the costs oI tlE reccivershili,

Ard it is further stipulated a d agrecd, that any sums expendcd by said  ssociation Ior nNtrranc€ oI fte lropc.ty or lor paJmeit oI taxca thefeon, or to
remove any prior encumbrance, shall be added to and constitute a part of debt hereby secured, and shall bear interest at salnc rate.

0 o^r',,, 1/i/ .....h^A-/ ........ hereunto set......IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said--.-.". t
,.....,,....,hand-.-.....,. and seat........-. the day and year first above written.

Witness: (SEAL)

(SEAL)

(sEAL)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, I
Greenville Countv. J

PERSONALLY appeared before me-.-.-.---.-- .................--..,..,and made oath that ....-..-he saw the within named
I

sign, seat and as.... ,.-..act and deed deliver the within written deed, and that -.......he, rvith-.---...-.-.-.....

witnessed the execution thereof

SWORN to before this......,..,..

trl/a!,t^ezz W fu*t) n .^*l*day of. ..,............A. D. 1s2.L:..

g., Ja' Notary Public,
(SEAL.)
S. C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

r, ._,...,...

.--.....do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern that Mrs

did this day appear before me, and, upon being privately and separately examined

by me, did d.ct.r. that 3he do.s fre€ly, vohntarily .nd without any comDulsion, dr..d or fear of any p.rson or Dersons whomsoeY.r, renounce, rcle.s. and iord.r

r.linquish 6to thc withir n.med MECHANICS PIIRPETUAL BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, oi Grcenvill., S. C, its $tccesors and A$isns, all he.

i.t.r*t .nd .state, .nd also all h.r risht and chnn ot Dow.r of, in or to all and si;sul.r ih. Premis.s within mentioned and released

Given under my hand and seal, this-.-

Notary Public,
SEAL.)

C.

Recorded.,...... /.1 ru-......1s2.2a:.


